Living Airplant
**T. AERANTHOS**
Compact species with thick leaves leaves to 6cm across, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months. Great indoors or outdoors.

Living Airplant
**T. ALBIDA**
Trailing species with heads to 15cm across with occasional branching, flowers appear on long upright spikes when mature. Hardy, Great indoors.

Living Airplant
**T. ANDREANA**
Very attractive compact species to 12cm across, clusters after flowering. Best kept indoors in colder climates, water only when dry.

Living Airplant
**T. BAILEYI ‘HALLEY’S COMET’**
Clustering habit with leaves to 20cm eventually forming clumps, great for indoors or outdoors.

Living Airplant
**T. BERGERI**
Compact species with thick leaves leaves to 10cm across, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months, very hardy. Great indoors or outdoors.

Living Airplant
**T. BRACHYCAULOS**
Medium size species to 15cm, solitary habit, flowers appear in warmest months on red foliage. Hardy, great indoors, protected outdoors.

Living Airplant
**T. BULBOSA**
Small compact species to 10cm, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months on red foliage. Hardy, Great indoors.

Living Airplant
**T. BUTZII**
Fast growing species to 20cm tall, clusters rapidly. Great indoors or outdoors under protection, avoid overwatering.

Living Airplant
**T. CAPITATA ‘Rio Hondo’** (syn capitata ‘Peach’)
Slow growing species to 25cm. Offsets appear 1 to 2 years after flowering. Hardy, Great indoors or outdoors, avoid overwatering.

Living Airplant
**T. CAPUT-MEDUSAE**
Stunning species to 20cm tall offsets appear 1 to 2 years after flowering. Hardy, Great indoors or outdoors, avoid overwatering.
Living Airplant

T. Cotton Candy
Compact cultivar to 10cm, attractive pink flowering heads appear when mature. Hardy, great indoors or outdoors, water regularly

T. FILIFOLIA
Atrractive species with 15cm leaves on a black stem. Great indoors or outdoors, avoid dry draughty positions

T. FUCHSII v GRACILIS
Compact species to 10cm across plants cluster after flowering. Hardy, Great indoors or outdoors, water regularly

T. FUNKIANA
Very slow growing miniature species to 5cm across, offsets seldom appear as heads will regrow after flowering. Great indoors or outdoors, water regularly

T. HARRISII
Slow growing species to 20cm, solitary habit, flowers appear on short upright spikes when mature. Hardy, Great indoors.

Living Airplant

T. ‘Houston’
A newly released cultivar growing to 15cm, attractive pink flowering heads appear when mature. Hardy, great indoors or outdoors

T. IONANTHA ‘Mexico’
Small compact species with thick fleshy leaves, 7cm across, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months on red foliage

T. IONANTHA ‘Scaposa’
Small compact species with thick fleshy leaves, 7cm across, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months on red foliage

T. IONANTHA
Small compact species to 8cm across, clustering habit, flowers appear in warmest months on red foliage

Living Airplant

T. JUNCEA
Tall upright habit to 25cm, slow growing, clustering habit, flowers appear on tall upright spikes. Hardy, great indoors or outdoors.
**Living Airplant**  
**T. JUNIFOLIA**  
Tall upright species with 15 to 20cm fine silver leaves, clustering habit. Flowers appear on tall upright spikes. Hardy, great indoors or outdoors.

**Living Airplant**  
**T. MAGNIFICIANA**  
Attractive species with heads 15cm with very soft foliage, best in warmer areas, avoid draughts and cold area. Water only when required

**Living Airplant**  
**T. MALLEMONTII**  
Fast growing miniature species eventually forming huge clumps like Spanish Moss. Flowers for long periods great for indoors or outdoors. Water only when required

**Living Airplant**  
**T. MOONLIGHT**  
Slow growing species to 15cm offsets appear after flowering. Hardy, great indoors or outdoors. Water only when required

**Living Airplant**  
**T. PALEACEA**  
Trailing species with heads to 10cm across with occasional branching, flowers appear on long upright spikes when mature. Hardy, Great indoors.

**Living Airplant**  
**T. PRUINOSA**  
Rare miniature species growing to 8cm tall, great for indoors, outdoors only in warmer climates. Water only when required

**Living Airplant**  
**T. PUNCTULATA**  
‘Tanya Maree’  
Dwarf compact cultivar with long lasting flowers. Will do well mounted or grown in a pot. Great indoors or outdoors.

**Living Airplant**  
**T. INCARNATA**  
(queroensis)  
Slow growing species with 10cm leaves growing on long stems with occasional offsets, hardy, great for indoors or outdoors.

**Living Airplant**  
**T. SCHIEDEANA**  
Fast growing species to 20cm, clustering habit, flowers appear on long upright spikes when mature. Hardy, Great indoors.

**Living Airplant**  
**T. SELERIANA**  
A large very slow growing bulbous species growing to 20cm, with tall branched flower heads when mature, great for indoors or outdoors.
**Living Airplant**

**T. STREPTOPHYLLA**
- A stunning species growing to 30cm with graceful curved leaves, flower heads when mature, great for indoors or outdoors.

**T. STRICTA ‘BAK’**
- A recently released cultivar growing to 12cm, attractive pink flower heads appear when mature, hardy, great for indoors or outdoors.

**T. TENUIFOLIA**
- Slow growing species to 15cm tall, offsets appear after flowering, hardy, great for indoors or outdoors. Water sparingly.

**T. TRICOLOR**
- Compact species growing to 10cm attractive pink flowering heads appear when mature, hardy, great indoors. Water when required.

**T. USNEOIDES**
- Spanish Moss
  - Grows as a huge mass of tiny plants, great for indoors or outdoors. Water and feed regularly.

**T. VELICKIANA**
- Compact species with heads 12cm across, offsets appear after flowering, great for indoors or outdoors. Water only when required.

**T. VELUTINA**
- (brachycaulus ‘abdida’)
  - Compact species to 12cm across, offsets appear after flowering. Great for indoors or outdoors. Water only when required.